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IM A Creaking Hii,ge
Il dry and turns hard, until^ptl is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, Of the 6odÿ are stWened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they earn 
not be moved without causing the most 
«icnteiaHng pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by jts action on.,the.blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order,___

Ayer's flarsanarilla has effected, tir eur

most experierorfjihyefatator Were ft
SndWtduekwbo have been cured by taking 
this medicine. Ia my own case it ha cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me Of—

Rheumatism,
After being troubled with it far yesrs. In 
this, andall other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there is no remedy with

7m. sat:
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Hd.

Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
umaitfim, when nothing else
t has eradicated every trace of 
■om mr system,v- Short, 
Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Maas.
urine many months, a sufferer 
nlc Rheumatism. Yhadtieege

M4?6Sr: * ;• -f VNITED STATES NEWS*

I0M ■ J5 ™ ■W8BZ53BBEt&Lyït the THEM ARE MA»r VOICES JE THE ^£^pub.£ whipping post a. S.W-

shauCwfn » With can te‘CHURCHES.
m^J.b6tiÎotktSïï by the WU1 °f G°d' “ And tore# or Them Wiiho.l 8,^.flr.„-a- *gj

“how PtiTolkml htitmy for thi ^hy will vou keep .usaUso= 'mV3SS**S-
right when they were about deserting him. talking about &at whtcV is only a dormito^ «J^TnrtSk, W«Z. Wreg. Waal- known. * _ _

Ay ra1, 7±rs& .“"tSss™ - ta
£TTrâ d^rtion andde!th%T % south wX glorious .wMtankf I tontod I have In a doze» pulpitsyestotday *a atoudS cf to hwnayntaiasvweek after a rear’s absence, 
side is victory : on the north side Panama sometimes been thoroughly bewildered after the Young Womens _Ohnstiaa Hul ^KlX H. Dormsul, of Fural 8c bornant
ami poverty, on the south side Peru with all a long and fatiguing journey ; we have stop- ably advocated. In aid of mission*, Df. Hub œ,B^acturer9 ot ,traw hate, «e* York, shrt

one tide rt tiara .in an/rain tnd Amth, on ££££ of ittan"'expounded the ^^oya, atai, the Cast furnace. m the

the other aide are pardon and usef ulnae and gardens ? And Ami it tas toeh deodar lünimnaB views- on Retribution and Mehoblmr Vaney erere eotlSm taturttiy that
happiness and heaven. You cross from th* to glad reality. And I should not won | . „ _ il*».. L. Allbutt their wagee would be reduced lOperoeat. ooer
wronc side to the riehtt eld* and vour family if, aftorwe have served our generation and Affirmations. Rev. George U menoingFeb. 15. lent November an advance
wiH^wU yJu and your friends and by the will of God, have fallen on sleep, the clearly stated the Swedenbofgian belief on WM given of M per cent. _______
associâtes. The Way you‘go they will #>. deep sleep, tiierestfirisleep* xwe ordinal txsntt. Rov.ïêâât TovellotBb*0*tha- w w McLMan Lyn p.0..wrlt*:wl wsi
If we are not saved w* wilt never saVê *nV awoke in blissful bewilderment and for A rinee preached anniversary sermons for the l Bffllctcd wiih Rhetrmatfom, end had given up one elseT "how^I  ̂?£ filing to Uttti while «^fWta»;«J.'lÆ Methodiet Oburth; Bsv John £
accept Chrtst,: and than accept him inetan* palace is this f Who Langtry jnstifled Canon Knox Little » tweh- m^dUtelr^t(fl?ty mlleel and purebee^d font
taneously and ferever. Get ou the Bock What tamtain. ere theee tossing ta, toe ^ y,, book: Beverley wtreet Bap- totUM «nrwWii onbnjw«| app UtioSn wae
first and then you will be able to help others light» Why, thm looks Uk 6 htoven IB m ^ w#r# edUe61(1 ;j. w. A. Stewart tottto "îm SearlV w£k ^hiothet
upon the same Boek. Men and women havu I? is. Why, there i* a. hui a of Rochester, whilst Shaftesbury and «.bet three bottles Igavs aroun/to my neighbors
£,Tl»£ii«Ki'r^r,s; iîti. »î -aflîSî SSu. ^^be»e4s«sis»3«B

tiltokit I palace of Jehus. And, look there, at those with thsglsdridings ot great Joy. Most of ,ou for a ropp„.'. .^TTr, y 
XSSS&TKi RraUm £m?with a Toilage more beautiful I th."watebmen” fought d,y of tb. Jewiitqu- 

helievat Twat is all * Believe what I Tk*t than anything I ever saw before, and te» tkm tad its pregnant issue», notable “U*?"fcauadU toX^youimmdnnd «taïth ftiSee^To S walking down th<« Me»* ttoot ^ng Dr. Wild, who thought female
andhelL Wijl you ? Do you ! You have, verdure. From what I h»T® suffrag. would be a grand eet-cB to tbe “ay £, Leamington.
Something tnàhu» me think yen have. New | those two armm arm_niast be Moewi^ and | jwajtt in Quebeo. . f The census of Essex Center bee just bees
SlTwSïïrssrwSi œïï::.£"SS"A'£7»3 «* bfssw.srt fiKis.r:

itto your XU-«eoeihW?.|iT^ve?. I d^L^dofffl^ “ I Should Women Have the Fr.nchi«? was Uon v Wjurx ha. murnwi. verdict U, hM
mo^Trelidon i^d Trîü<«UTri'ri<n1'y^^ no ew«rdom, must be John Heea and Hegh Dr. Wild's sub] wit last avenidg. Hehwl not H*arr DtMkmann. tbe 8t. Louie defaalM*. is thm n.tn.
more religion and wul snooeeaiuny taut rjilT oroeaeded rerr far wl* the lecture before he I at the Crawford House, Wm*or. Hedeelinei otr. last .TOO *738 A 20 11.20morereh^tiumourselve.ha  ̂ ^“Thohs, no,«m» Wm, Kagne. smphaticsh, proved tb^h. U^UD‘ Â2 h|

The most of that which you do >■ benefit Bnt I mart not look pjftfgr'g has^toT M1 hffi&hftKifr t8 » ||

ÜÏÏ?"XSïït.yra^! rwtiK^^ rLk sacredly hasdled « In the band. of m,»tatod wtT^l OT^;^:;::Æ8 S5 iS tS

and tSat ywill toduoe others to go wotb. of the window this way and that and up and and honored father. I am not going to go ponhdfoolUb. -c I aAs. pAh
Go right, and that will indue» Xera tnÆi [ down, and I find it is a mansion of immense I back an my mother and make her mfenor to I .T^PopehMmM muwa _College.to US
right. When the great centona^exhlbi- size in which I am stopping. AU 't, .wlp~ eny liring men. T have e wife Tb? Ji“ “ 5!3 unïuhe new mriveretiy at Waehmgweiar*
turn was being ,h<M in S Philadedphia, the dews of agate and its colonnades <d porphyry much a right to vote as I have. I «H W ^ OBlr other canonieally erected unlveretllee
ouestion cameuo among the director» os to I Bnd alabuter. Why, I wonder if this is not that she would vote axaotlg tbe «me_«««?“ in America,___________ _ | , t aMlm
Whether they could keep the exposition thehouBeof“manymaneione”of which I used ^ 4°|b“* ^“Ltfag1*0 ^“Sere two grown-up Welcome erw .mUM sad isrewsjl eoe. «t Ugtld* U.SJf.Y......... •■••••• jliS MO

tears running down hie cheeks t BI feet like | are those bounding feet » I open the door treaehhe „ th, ttfo boys and they think they S-r.rew.ii, tutttkiii be oily for e «berttuiieas day, extwUu* Sundsyv end Wedueedayx a»I wtnti^sS^e hS ÏW&have toen wont to .bout:  ̂ "* ^

1 no Sabbath, but to-day o?d memories, «une stai^our long »b“nl^?dred', ^h[Lh^ ^on wltLut repreeentstion It^espIcsWe- ^ CHAT ACROSS THM cable, wforStfe supplementary mâfi for to»

a1 xaïï«i.”*:.-lSSïâ::SÆ-XS■sS”aSlsiS: s;'iJsKi,d°.”fr_i!=,a* ssesMafatfsaæs

feèl à« 1'did When every evening I kl$81t by brace each other with the cry, Never mo ™ thoM who modestly assert thst our head. No lives wtelosu . î^o Canadian mattvU Halifax will cloee hors
her side in prayer. Gentleman, I vote for to part ! never more to part 1 the arches, ooneesu Are not fit for women to take The St, Petersburg Vledosoostl sûtes JlHLt bb Wednesdays At Ifrp.sL
the ohaervaneo-of-the ChrUtalnSabbatii.’ the alcoves, thehaUwaya echo md "ych° ^ibouldremedv the existing eril the Ameer of Ately^t»uh«a.UeeiediiaoW
And he car^fi everything by storm, Md thAWords, •• Newr mote to part. Never tbe de0tl0nB.nd make the polling ^tSg°ïmiiütK^ ^ thaBtoblion of pur cDOfjQ FLOWERS*
when the question was put, “Shall we open more to part Then our glorified^ friends I booth, lBOh that our wives aed daughtorsand I Th. Ba]0 laKuelaftd and ScoUand still eon- TnihiaVjLiJtome.- Hva-
the exhibition dn Sabbàth ?” it whatimost «Ays : <1 Come mit with mi and see heaven; eisters shall not blush to go m And cast their i|ntlMt**eie*rApl»!e oommuflicaUon has been ^osis^ln mit ? wie^, ssebaslf.
roadtaods, “No,” “No.” Whatone man And, some of them bounding ahead of U* and TOtes. *„ . ... Interrupted aud a number of houses have been The^ride.Beneet, PMU»««d

a~L ^«ht Holdlv right, am. 12me of them skipping beside us, we start i «nkt that the Parliament of Ontorit will blown down. . ^ SffiUmï on ! view everyW m Jesaeeg-a’s
down the Ivors stairway. And we meet, grasp the privilege aud crown themselves with W. H. Smith, Government leaAerrhaa issued window, 178 Yongeetreet. nwr mug. ITorai —® b«“ ancient | .^tingUme _by ,0-^parhamm^y | a^Wto | «»« m

“r «uSrt. in. > gr..kl opportunity tor | '■■'■■ - - '•
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Vhit are two hundred thousand lives to 
me T”

So far from helping appease the world’s 
hunger, there are those whom Isaiah de
scribes as grinding the faces of the poor. 
You have seen a farmer or a meohaute pmt a 
scythe or an ax on a grindstone, while some 
one wae turning it round and round, and 
the man holding the ax bore on « hMdaf 
and. harden win le the water d topped from 
the grindstone, and the edge of the ax from 
being round and dull, got keener and keener, 
and the mechanic-lifted the ax glistening 
and sharp and with edge so keen he must 
catitioualy run his finger, along leet p'bllî 
examining the implement he cut his hand 
ta the bone. So I have seen men who wer* 
put against the grindstone of hardship, end 
while one turned the «rank sndther would 
press the unfortunate harder dowti AM 
mrder down until, he WA» ground-,**Ay 
thinner and tlAmer, his comforts thinner» 
bis prospects thinner attd hii face thinner, 
And lsaKh shrieks out :j“\Yhpt mean ys 
that ye grind the frees of the Poor ! It 1, 
an awful thing to be hungry. It is an eosV 
thing fOr us to be in good humor with all 
the world when we have lio lack. But let 
hunger take full possession of tui and we 

M ali turn into barbarians and cannibals 
and fiends.

I am glad to know that the time is coming, 
God hasten it, when evéry family M th# 
round world will sit-down ata full table, 
and it will be only a que»tfon between lamb 
and venison, or between partridge end quail 
on toast, And out of spoons made out of 
Nevada Oliver or California gold the pastries 
will drop on tçnguee thrilling with thank- 
fulness lieeauee they have full enough. I 
bave no idea God ia going to, let. the human

rw^SupSt^rtT^i u
failure of a world* The barren

OHa
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ri TAJ.ilACE FEB. 10.

m , a« “ Darld, After *e 
Owe CeneriUieh by the Will 
| ew Meep.”

X| Feb. 10.—Before an audience 
MU all parts of the earth the Rev. 
tt Talmage, D. D., expounded 
: Scripture descriptive of stirring 

•cëüës in David’s Ufa. Led by organ and 
aornet the multitudes joined in singing :

Time, Kko an ever roliing stream, 
Bears all its bous away ;

* They fly forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day.

The subject of Dr, Talmage’» sermon was 
« Our Own Generation,” and his fcxt, Acts 
xiii, 36: hïfrvid, after he had torved his 

generation by the will of God, fell on

Do
.

i

#

had J
Ayeris 8e 

âhdàbé 
Would.' It
disease from fur system,—R. J 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell,

froiTeSro
afflicted me grievously,in spite of all the 
remedies I oould find, until I commeOoed 
using Ayer's gsrtapwrilti. Itook ssveral 
bottles of this prepeeetion, end was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Va. .. „a ... . ,.

own
Î sleep.” " , ,

That is,a text that has for a long time 
been running through my mind, . but not 

• until now has it been tally, revealed to me.
4 Sermons hare a time to be born ae well ae a 

time to die,, a cradle as well ae a grave.
David, cowboy and stone eiinger and fighter 

and dramatist and blank verse 
writer and prophet, did his best for the 
people of his time and then went and laid 
down oh the southern Hill of Jerusalem in 
that sound slumber which nothing but an 
arohangelio West can startle. “ David, 
after he had served hie ewn generation by ___________ .

-r.-,-. a SfiU* «*.“ “*
time he Uved. And hare yon ever thought en0 * h gypyuj, fit for human food to the 
that our responsibilities are chiefly with the m^ket, and the lent earthquake that rends 
people now walking abreast of ne » There the world will upset a banqueting table at 

^ are about four generations to a ctntury now, which are coated the entire htumn race.
sîïa. ï.TSi3S5trSïK5S
was, perhaps, only one generation to a oeq- te)k aboutthe bread question should be ex- 
tory. Taking these facts into the calcula- pemjefi is merciful alkyiatios. 
tion, I make a rough guess and say that THt qrkatksi battle rbld.
there have been at least one hundred tod have read that the battle field on which

:MænjSasLîS?iwâ!
« • ^“"Th ” "'m md re^tod^oet terriSc battle is pow Kig

f » Tlieir sepulchers arpdeaf and <tamb “y fought aU the world over. It tithe struggle

E .1 a?g2Sâïï5i *,2X1."'*"“
■ ri-hv: We tfiSt halloo ae loud as we Ï5X^eumrested to fatal
1 SSd, not onTîn them would avert hti head ‘rt ritk hi^rypopu^ of Vienna

I to sea what we wanted. _ as the king rode through and they shouted,
IE sn OCTULD NOT LBAV1 *™ otJT. “BreadToive us bread 1” And all tnrongh
■ I admit' that lam in sympathy with the the g^t harmonies of musical academy and 

chUd whose father bed suddenly died tod ^thedral I hear the pathos, the pound 
who in her little evening prayer wanted to tone| the tragedy of uncounted multitudes, 
continue to pray for her father, although he who with streaming, ejiea and wan cheeks

f had gone into heaven and no more needed ^broken hearts in behalf of themselves 
b-ir prayers, and looking up into hermotimr s mfi their families, a^plsadiiq; forhrrad. 
face said : “ O, mother, I cannot leave mm j^et us take anotii# look around to see 

i all out. Let me say, 1 Thank God, that I ^ wemay serve our generation. Let us 
had a good father once so loan kern him m «s far aa possible that they have enough 
my prayers.’” But the one hundred and towear. God looks on the human race and
eighty generations have passed off. Passed koo>r8 ju>t how mtoy inhabitant* the world w;th us the same year ana anna se es» i mg a countenance rau—» - -r-.——- | them, vt will far

[• „n. Passed down. Gone ferever. Then ^ fhe statistics of the world’s ptqiula- stupendous events and flying toward the victories. And as all are making obeipmce I (tl jMult Bifl. I pleasant as ........... — ____ ,
there are generations to come after our Sion ore carefully taken in’cxTiltied 'lands, future swifter thm eagles to their prey, to this great one of heaven I cry ont, IVbo ------------ — . I worm medicine; the name is Mother Graves

^ ârJSStil oearod, parhap. -a K^w^SfoTrsof «vemmeni They 8oannot Itop. ^«Lti Æ the answer oomre : “ This tithe A N.wYerk ^’'r The greats worm
hnndred aad.eiriity generations mere, per- through the land tod count k»w many think we can stop. We say, “Gome nom I greatest of all the kings of Israel. It is Yesterday mortnnrewi evening, Ke . . I Stroyer ofAhejjgj----- j-----—i----------
haps a thousand generations more. We Sopje there are in the United States or Eng my friend, tit us riop and discuss this sub-1 D»vid, who alter he hadT served hti genera-1 Merritt Hulburd gf N»»t York ^ preeched^at I Iksi Uetel Haalaa.- ;
•tiiU not see them, we shall not hear any of KT >»d ev«t accuracy is reached. :But iect.” but we do not step. Tky year floes | tion by. the will of God, fell on sleep. | Ckrltoo-street Methodist Church andonboth | i, quite likely that the Hotel Hsntin et
their voices, w» will take no part in their wben peojSa toll us how many inhabitants {***!<*>, the day does not stop, tile lour _ .J.a--—«».i CCCations there wu »fl «Ceptlotially large M- Heolen’s Point wiU be run next season by
convocations, their elections, their révolu- there are m Asia or Africa, at best it must does not stop. The year is a great wheel .J^F^^ ÎroffSSunui otïVwspaper aïd tendance, for the congregations rightly sntici- Mrs. Durusn.
tions, their catastrophes, their, triompha be a wild guess. Yet God knows theexsot and there tia band on that.wheel that keeps | a|K <t by ssyieg “1*H7 P1 c“' I nsted an eloquent sermon. In th> evening I =====
We will in nowiseadoct the one hundred nMnber ofpeople oo our planet andhe has it revolving, end»*»»* wheel Ohms, it 1 eumtor ^'K^U thebjst^artlole^known I ^ ^ t„tlemse spdte *t airin'. Umpta-

. . ----------------- “— gone, or the one enough apparel for each, audit there turns three hundred and sixty-five smaller WuJaI Dyer It os" M^nSeuT^ tion on the Mount and defined it a» areal
lerations to come, fag fifteen ^mdredmillion^,fifteen thousand yhwti, which are tfae days, tod then eatil «titfor it- wm.  ̂ He said; I believe in the devil

exceptas tromtne gauertie of heavmthe fifteen hundred and fiftom peepti, then Gf these three hundred andrixty-ffve wheel. I ‘'RMD.aoSKD MIME oa TRIAL. ^™p HÜ1 a ma* would low carte who 
former generations look down and rejedee at there in ti enough appwelfor fifteen hun- tnm twenty-four smaller wheeti, tyhlch are Mu lhg tor; at toe Wilkes narre bgj„,ed in thedeviL The devil lea personage
far victories, or as vre may by onr behavior jrad milUon, fifteen thousand, fifteen hun- the hours, and these-twenty-four unpller Tiegeflg-rMls Aee#*»ileee Arrested. UUen from bis high estate, a real person, a
ltort influence#, good cr bad, that tiuiB roll firgfi and fifteen. NoAslCucby apparel, not wheels turn sixty smaller wbeeti.-whleh are | J”*”____ D- in _Th« trial ! Dower in the world of darlmest, whose emn;
on through the advancing ages. But our ragged apparel, not insufficient apparel, but the minutes, and these sixty small» wheeti WratSBAMX, Pa., ^6e ^rie, ^ogt countless and whose personal
business is, like David, to serve our own appropriate apparel. At least two suits for turn sixty more smaller wheels, which are I of “Bed-Noeed Mike Bexulo was cqn- I powetl are great m this world. He did not
generation, the people now Bring, those every being on the earth, a summer suit and a the seconds, and they keep rolling, rolling, I tinned yesterday and the murderer took she I cbaree that every tin in this world
vrhow hmgs now breathe and whose hearts aait- a good pair of shoes for every living rolling, mountmg. niounttagi mounting, tod j gtand. Hti story was the narration of one came directly from the great »pm« oi
now beat And mark you, it ti not a «tint mortaL A good coot, a eoûd hat or a good gwatening, swiftening, swiftening. Gh, terrible crimes ever conceived fj1'- Ji aJL-wSto todo witi “I
procession, but moving. It ti a “forced bgppgt and a geod shawl, tod a complete j « our generation ti going Bke that “ ™ h_ h_m.n the devil doesnot have much todo wimi.
Srt twenty-four miles a day, each masculine or femmineowt&t afapparel A and we are going with them, waken us toln the brain oiman and ,”"ut*^iy!\ eriUnTthSdS not require

. hour beluga unie. Going with that cele- WardroBe for all nations adapted to all the short but tremendous oppmtunity. 11 hands. His beartagjon titi stand •* timw tint themeeWre toevd ^ aJl.unoa" Th.re 
rity, it has got to be a qmck service on our ciimea, and not a string or a button or a pin ooafeea to you that my one wish ib to serve W6S indicative o£ tbA* brBVsde •nd con- “7 F , ont^e gaioon doors and
part, or no service afc alL We notooly can- or a hook or an eye wanting. But, alaa ! this generation, not to antag<mize it, not to 1 that must have belonged to M» iure to ruin the rising generation. They re i # _i , s&~Z
not teach thexme hundred and eight genera- where are the good clothes for three-fourth damage It, not to rule it, but to »rve it. ^ 1 »uiltv heArt from the start, but when he I semble Inure bloated spiders. “I sometimes I
tions peat and will not see the one hundred of the human race ? The Other onô-fourth Wouldlike to do something toward helping ^ 0f the two innocent think,” the preacher continued, the devil is I 01 1
generations to come, bat this generation appropriated them.- Tbe fact is, there mi strap its load, to stop its tears, to balsam I , mountain fastness he completely ashamed of that business and baa delegated i
fowrei the stagevriU soon be ol snd we 3,1^5 and will ,be. a nedfetributiou. itflWO£nds and to iiXce it to put fort oo r^^ Hti îwa^y^TpVxion, to people meaner than h,m«l.’ [Applaud]
•nrseives wDT& off with thenx, The fact ^by .narchtitia riotonoe, H outlawry y,, apward road that has .11 it. teromin,, do^ an lttitiT m^T became Chri.A temptat.on wa. » “al ^mptaUon, ^
to that you and I will have to stmt very had ito way, it would reml ««1 to« tod acclamation rapturous tod gates neartme, 1 b^‘ M and tear, rôureed in the X thïtît mtihTb^ iX
eoon for our work or rt will be ironical and diminish until instead of three-forths of the gmd garlands anyranthme and fountams §taftd atream down his cheeks, “uecesâul^and\he hopes of tSe world have
eercaetic for any one irfter our erit to say rt wotjd up* properly attired, four-fourths rainbowed and domumms tmtonmed and ^ voice was choked. He managed, beetTîwëptaway in ^rderolating power of the . . -
as, as it was said of David, ^ after he had would be in rage. I tit you know how the coroneted, for ,1 cannot forget that luUabv bo Uy that he took no part in the „/ evil The temptatiou was no farce in Stre
served hti own generatum by the will of redistributionwlll take place, ^ By generos- jn the cloang word* of my text ; Gtirid, | vt)1jn<> 1 I played upon an elevated stag. The rest of] None
God, he fell on sleep.” ■ ity on the part of those who havê shrplus after he had served hti own generation by „f Leld back.” he said, “when Bererino the sermon was an exhortation to extend

Well, new, let us look around earnestly, ami increased industry on the part of those the will of God, fell on sleep.* . vm„lla ghZt the naymaeter and Flannl- sympathy to one another in tlna world, and , —- ' * ,
prayerfully, and in. a common sense way suffwing deficit. Not all, but the large And what a lovely sleep it was I Unfilial I was standing^Sout 20 feet behind the rev. gentleman added foroe to hia words are made Of cheap
an/see what we can do for our own genera- majority of cases of poverty in thti country Abgalom did not trouble It. Ambitions g ^ <Mike’ (letting out by some touching illustrations of the vain materials, and give poor. Weak,
tien. First of all lrt us see to it that, as areJ . rault of üâeness or druricenness, Adonijah did not worry t. Persecuting ^rifcfoSSvMyL do not hurry8 and of sympathy in the hour of need. ^ Tq ^ q{
far as we dan, they have enough to eat. either on the part <sf the present sufferers or Saul did not harrow It Exile dHiwtfiUit os we will kill you.’ I then raised my evasgellst Seklverea at tie Ckrlstlam le- , ï«. onlv the DIAMOND
The human body Is so constituted that three yjefi. ancestors. In most cases the ram jug with nightmare. Since a red t»*ded boy P flred fonr J five shots in the air, 1 siitele. SUCCCSS, use only toe UIAMO D
times a day the body needs food as much as u tfie maelstrom that has swallowed down amid hti father’s flooks at night, he had not W^r*^. Idid„ young Woman’* Christian Guild I DYES for coloring Dresses, btOCR-
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REMEMBER THE POOR.
Many of the greatest estates of to-day 

have been built out of the blood and bones 
of unrequited toil In olden times, for the 
building of forte and towers, the inhabitants 
of Ispahan had to contribute 70,000 human 
skulls, and Bagdad 90,000 human skulls,

. and that number of people were slain so as 
to tarnish tbe skulls. But th 
tributions added together made only 160,000 
skulls, while into the tower of the world’s 
wealth and pomp and magnificence have 

I been wrought the skeletons of uncounted 
anpibers of the half fed populations qf the 
earth, millions of skulls. -1 • •

Don’t sit down at your table with 
five or six courses of abundant supply 

9 and think nothing of that family ta 
P'4 the next street who would take |any one 

of those five courses between soup and 
almond nuts and feel they were in heaven. 
The lack of the right kind of food is the 
cause of much of the drunkenness. After 

. drinking what many of our grocers call 
■ coflee, sweetened with what many call 

: sugar, and eating what many of our butchers 
call meat, and chewing what many of 
bakers call bread, many of the laboring
ill------feel so miserable they are tempted to

u —t into their nasty pipes iwhat the tobac
conist rolls tobacco, or go into the drinking 

l, saloons for what the rum [sellers call beer.
I Good coffee would do much in driving out

| m bad rum. Adulteration of food has got to 
bd an evil against which all the health 
officers and aU the doctors and all the 
titers and all the reformers and all the 

t Christians need to set themselves in battle 
array How can we serve' our generation 
with enough to eat? By sitting down in 
embroidered etippers and lounging back in 
an aim chair, onr mouth puckered up 

. eround a Havana of the best brand and 
| through clouds of luxuriant-smoke reading 

1 about political economy and philosophy of L strikes l No ! No ! By finding out who in 
F Brooklyn has been living on gristle and 
I sending them a tenderloin beefsteak. Seek 

I eat some family who through sickneta or 
| conjunction of misfortune have not enough 
™ Is eat and do for them what Christ did for 

He hungry multitudes of Asia Minor, mnl- 
Belying the loaves and the fishes. Let us 
quit the surfeiting of ourselves until we 
eronot choke down another crumb of cake 
tod begin the supply of others necessities, x We often see on a small scale a reckles- 

V— about the welfare of others which a 
ni great warrior expressed on a large scale, 
fe when hti officers were dissuading hlmtaro
_^ra»sarts.:- ssss

I ,'s diabolism that can never be forgotten,
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WE SERVE OCR GENERATION ?

Again, let us look around and see how we 
may serve our generation.. What short 
sighted, mortals we would be if we were an
xious to-clothe and feed only the mort in
significant part of a man, namely, hti body, 
while we put forth no effort to clothe and 
feed and save his soul. Time ti a little piece 
broken off a great eternity. What 
doing for the souls of this present genera
tion ’ Let me say it is a generation worth 
saving. Most magnificent men and women 
are in it. We make a great ado about the 
improvements in navigation, and in locomo
tion, and in art and machinery. We re
mark what wonders of telegraph, tod tele
phone, and stethoscope. Wnat improve
ment is electric light over a tallow candle ! 
But all these improvements are Insignificant 
compared with the improvement in. the 
human race. In olden times, once in A 
while, a great and good man or woman would 
come up and the world hti made a great fuss 
about it ever since, but now they are so 
numerous we scarcely speak about them. 
We put a halo about the people of the past» 

I think if the times demanded them it 
would be found we have now living in this 
year 1889 fifty Martin Lathers, fifty George 
Washingtons, fifty I*»dy Huntingtons, fifty 
Elizabeth Frys. During our civil war mere 
splendid warriors ta north and south were 
developed than ib the previous twenty year*. 
I challenge the four thousand years before the
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